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Select Christinas Gifts that are useful and lasting as
well are necessary and. ornamental. ;

No more acceptable gifts can be had than .

FURNITURE, '

GJ1RPETS 'AND RUGS

mm --'V :

.

Our stock at this time is large and varied.
The styles we show are exclusive and not found in the

. average stores. 1

Make your selections now, and we will hold the goods
and deliver Christmas Ev&. ,i

,

tVisit our store daily. No obligations to buy; but you
might be able to suggest- - something to a friend. . .

"We offer special bargains in Carpets and Rugs. , A
i special lot of 9x12 fine Axminster Rugs at $27.00
: each, , . THE STREIT ADJUSTABLE is the best Morris

Chair that was ever put onhe market. 'You can see
v them here in all styles and ' prices.' Morris Chairs

. from ?6.oo to ?3o.ou eacn. a,

p a. m ;

IA Piano store run on business principles. Various
makes bought and sold and every instrument sold in
a class and grade that it properly belongs. Here
are some of the makes we sell:

Chickering, Sohmer, Weber Pianola. Knabe, Smith &

Bomer, Whitlock Pianola, Ivers k Pond, Wegman,
Stuyvesant Pianola.

MACY Sectional Bookcases , bip stock
b

on hand, all
sizes. See the new Colonial Bookcase in Solid Ma-
hogany. ,

'
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Large stock of MACY-Offic- e Furniture, t

mrinKBr CoFURNITURE,
CARPETS 5

RUGS
PIANOS f i
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SCARLET FEVER EPIDEMIC.r .H.MY FARM TOPICS

hopper can be killed by arsenical and
other polBona, while these would toe

uaelesa against plant lice, bugs and
other forms, which re-

quire to ' be sprayed with kerosene
emulsion, tobacco tea, whala oil, soap-sud- s

or (similar contact poisons.
Again tome Insects can best be

THE SHOP
AT LAST A

RHEUMATISM

CURE

Wriuta tor Th Obm'er.
A a general thing fighting field

crop pst with JnwKrilcides is out of fought at one season and some at an- -
the question, except In the case of cer--J ,., HOm nnn httlfi. others bv
lain vegetables, such as caobag and more ,ndIrw?t method.,,
and potatoes, for rarely are the fleldaj Xmong the m0Bt mportant .branchct tiiese more than an acre orjof ,,ractlca, entomology for the fruit

tent- - ,,' raiser anj gardener Is to learn to dls- -
aluable as are our grains It would tlnKuisn betwePn hls lnsact friendscot pay to spray tnem With parls ana enemU9 Many ferocious looking

green or kerowne emulnlon for , c, such ag ,h ,arger ground
chinch bug. green bug. Heaalan fly rjbeet, lh 1antu or devll. hors(5(
grasshoppers. Kven in the cotton Held th vapelyblting larvae of the lace--

It Reaches Such Proportions at
ThotnasvUle That the Graded
School Is Closed Down No Fatali-
ties Yet Reported From the Disease

Other News Items.
Special to Tba Obsrrvir. .

Thomasvllle, Nov. 23. Thursday
morning, owing to the condition of
the scarlet fever epidemic which has
reached serious proportions due to the
fact that the health officer has not
had the support that he should have
had, it was decided by the 'school
board to close the graded school for 12
days or longer If necessary until the
epidemic can be got under perfect
control. Dr. D. A. Stanton, or High
Point, was called over to consult Dr.
J. W. Peacock, the health officer, and
confirmed Iris diagnosis. lr. C. A.
Julian was also called in and agreed
with the diagnosis and will mow sup-
port the health officer in trying to
stamp out this dangerous disease. At
this writing 'there have been no fa--

Aches and Pains in Side, Back or
Bones, Swollen Joints Ail

Disappear

By Taking' Botanic Blood Balm,

Christmas Novelties of all kinds. Our new designs in Belt Pins and Fancy

Jewelry make Arming presents.

Usual Monday Shipment of

PATTERN HATS
Midwinter styles have taken a most decided change. We will show ajarge

variety of Small Hats, Fur Toques and Turbans.
t

. -
.

,

We make a specialty of fine Mourning Millinery;

ne auempi io Keep trie uoii wevn flP9 an mmt flf ,h wasns as
and other destructive forma In check well as the numerous species of "la- -

Thousands of Rheumatics
Cured by Its Use.

LARGE SAMPLE FREE TO ALL!
3 F 'UM-nr-

, , are among the predatoryproved futile Cultural methods are f whc,n &f9 0,Jr ae aga,nlrt tnPur main relUnee in thene cas- e- ejttent ot, f 8tg t anplowing and rol Ung at a season when wch nave no conception, and the
tJl :" when they u e f

.

' , of
crushed bruised, accelerat-- ,or , , (J , but

Have you any of the

" ' "'r " : r " v"l::t.nt, pnraaltli! tiles,ton so that the bolls nr.ay 'be formed
nn.l' It IS only TCCentlefore the beetles appear :n force

symptoms of Rheuma-
tism? .Bone-pain- s, sci-
atica or shooting pains
up and down the ieg;
aching back or shoulder
blades, swollen joints or
swollen muscles,
culty in moving around

al tarmers anu laiiues, dui a numoer 01 cniiaren are
other practices which may be dls ov-: araeners nave come to acKnu-.vu-us- iqune anu "l " learea xnai osiore
ered in th future in nd.iition tn fo-'t- importance of these branches of H Is over some deaths may occur. The THF M ARTniTF.ii ITF:' Htlon and to realize how mucnthe,.terlng development of parasitic SHOPso you nave to use

crutches; blood thin or
skin pale: skin Itches

citizens are urged to report at once to
the health officer any cases they may
have in their families or any cases
they may know of and to obey Implic-
itly his Instructions. At a later meet-
ing of the school board it was decided
that the graded school will not be
opened again until January 6th.

1 .'7 and burns; shifting

and predaceous enemies and other na-!- f"tl"nra ul u,H,r '"-tur- al

checks sect control depend upon them. But
.In the orchards and garden, how- - wlth the facllltl.s now afforded by the

ever, economic or applied entomology !H,ut,y "f scientific agriculture in the
has won great triumph).. Trees, shrubs 'f,nf,(,1 and Wale universities and

'and herbaceous plants, afford a (lefln-i111- 1 xhe fr(e distribution of lnstruc-e- d

and more or less limited area with- - tlv bulletins by tne State experiment
s.

in which to work, while at the fsme "tatlons and the United Stateg Depart
the

Mr. J. Clyde Cheek left to-d-y for
New Tork City after a month's visit
here with relatives. He will accept

time a lance nronortion of thP insert rnnt (ir Agriculture, warfare
annual- -' against destructive Insects isspecies Depredating upon fruits and

vegetables Is of comparatively large Com pie te lines of Men's Hats, Shirts,an Important position with the Am
erlcan Tobacco Company. ' The Tate-Bro- wn Co.

pains, bad breath; sciatical, lumbago,
gout. Botanic Blood Balm (B. B.
13.) will remove every symptom, be-

cause B. B. B. sends a rich, tingling
flood of warm, rich, pure blood di-

rect to the paralysed nerves, bones
and joints, giving . warmth and
strength just where It Is needed, and
In thia way making a perfect, last-
ing cure of Rheumatism In all Its
forma, B. B. B. invigorates the
blood, making It pure ac4 rich and
at the same time destroys the active
poison In the blood which causes
Rheumatism. B. B. B. has made
thousands of cures of rheumatism
after all other medicines, liniments

ly being waged with greater Intelli-
gence and success, '

There Is no tree fruit or other pro-
duct that can take the place of the
apple, it stands at the head of the
list of year-roun- d fruits and also as

i Neckwear, Hosiery and Underwear,
Rev. V. A. Lambeth, pastor of the

Methodist church of Walkertown, will
preach In the Methodist church here

morning.

Site or appear in colonics or in other
ays reveal their exact location -

that direct application of Insecticide
ar possible.

Spraying in the orchard and garden
bas come to be recognized as an

requisite to the produc-
tion of perfect fruit and vegetable.
The plum or peach curculio. it is true,

The Woman's Foreign f Missionaryregards its nutritive qualities.
Th? orange and lemon approach It

most nearly in being constantly In the
market, but these are. In the main,

Society of the Methodist church will
observe Thanksgiving week y having
short services every afternoon at J:S0
o'clock In the church. The services

j Ji'ttlhii mn I - latPw-- - fii i III. i t i r n i illi and doctors have failed to help orIs not as amenable to this treatment flavor fruits and cannot by any means
will be held every afternoon except 'r '. ns . m - rfrsThursday, beginning Monday.

Mr. Elwood Plalr wa happily mar
ried to Miss Cftllle Leach Wednesday
by Rev. Parker Holmes. The cere-mon- y

wssperf armed, 1n the Methodist
psrsonefe.'-'---''"---"'--'--''-r--.'--'.''- -

as. are the principal foe ot the ap- - fcrvo a substitutes for the substan-pl- c,

pear, and quince, but, ; Itiiougn Hal and variously flavored and
are only effective against itltured apple. Not since apples have

for a brief period In early spring, aiheen grown as a commercial product
thorough knowledge of Its habits and

' as there been such a general fall-lif- e

history have furnished us wlih'ure a this year, and, contemplating
ether weans for prescrvng our stonu-l'- t. the hmwekeeper Is at a loss how
fruit crops from its ravages means, (she will be able to supply the laok In
too, which ar not too expensive of; the preparation of the table luxuries
tims and labor to make their employ- - j to which her family or guests are ac- -

cure. weaK, inactive juuneys fre-
quently cause Rheumatism. B. B. B.
strengthens weak kidneys and blad-
der,, draining off til diseased matter
and all uric acid, so the urine flows
freely and naturally.-BOTANI- C

BLOOD BALM (B. B. B.)
Is pleasant and safe to take; com-
posed ot pure Botanic ingredients.
SAMPLE SENT, FREE by wrtng
Blood Balm' Co., Atlanta, Oa. SOLD
BY DRUOQISTS or sent by express.
At $1 PER LARGE BOTTLE, With
directions tor home cure.

On account .of much rain the
sporting season thos far has been
very gloomy. However, a brighter
dny is coming and there are ' more
blrCs In this corn nrun'fy: than ever be

ment worth while. . j customed. I!tit it Is a prtvation that ill LAmong the hundreds of thousands .will, Tor all, except those with full
f Insect species known to entomolo-- : purses have to be acquiesced in and fore and shooting-- will be fine.

Then you don't know what we.t, weather
.'-

--

comfort really is. Try a light, loose Tate--

Brown Coat and see now much you are mis
. ...- (... i. .: v i

taken, - '
,- - ' -

$20.00 to $30.00.

Cists comparatively few are directly perhaps enabH us as never before
Inimical to the agriculturist. This to realize for how much enjoyment
statement mar questioned by the i and nutriment we are InJebted to this
xrult grower when he thinks of the i mvaluabl fruit.
canker 'worms, tint caterpillars, bee- - The destruction of the fruit crop
ties, ana bugs that devour the leaves almost absolute over wide areas of

i nis irees, vines ana berry plants, ; the country will have onegood re- -
ui mo rsTitsm vnBt jrow or sever suit-H-ne starving out of the fruit
ineir roots; or tne borers that tunnel; feeding Insects. Enough of the lattertheir trunks or sUlks and of others j wlJl survive of course, to perpetuate
still, that feed within or upon the sur their kind, bu these will be so few.

Of course, if you stick to the "regular".

Overcoats we've lots of new. ones to show
f ?i AtM?' " ''f-'- 'Z y

mat it climatic conditions prove fa

M SI r '''''' '":
vorabic. fruit growers can calculate
on a comparative freedom from
worms In both p)p and stons fruits. Jn
most orchards there was absolutely

, FINE WALL . PAPERS'
We will have on exhibition, commencing Monday, 25th

instantfjthc Birge line of Wall Papers' Exclusive
, hand-mad- o goods,' embrac ing Period Leathers, hand-toole- d

Silk Flocks; special . Parlor Drawings . ..in
French panel effects. In fact, showing the, finest
line of Wall Paper in tire United States., We will be
pleased to book orders for immediate or future de-- '.

JiVcry, and invite the inspection ,of parties contem-- ;
plating interior, decoratin g.Will contract for finished

'''3obs, ,furnishing matcriiil and labor. .

.TORRENCE PAINT CQ.

lace of their fruits; but it Is not se

the species are so many as be-

cause each is so innumerably repre-
sented that his losses are so great.

The point ' which is here made Is
that it is not only possible, but almost
IndlspenaAble that every fruit grower
and gardener should endeavor to make
himself acquainted with the three dis-
tinct forms under wheh most of these
enemies f his erops appear la dlf-- r

nothing in v winch the eodltng moth
and , later curcullous coul.1 bre,l in
the meantime a-- trees have made a
vigorous growtn an the foliage haspeen "juntsnt and hea thy. .seldom

$20.00 to $40.00snowing blight or serious Insect rav--
ferc-n- t 'Stages- of their development; In '. ages, ah - conaiiions, tnerefore,; arton or the other or wijicn mey ar ; very I h:t J Fashioned Apparel' 'promising jor anotoer year.

whieh It ts hopei will make an la thtgrowers and dealers for the Josses and
disappointments of the fcresent: seSaon

practically at hh mercy. Their struc-
ture, to, must be recognised to en-

able him to" apply the most effective
remtdy. ' . '

jv.r erap?,' elf rrowfnty '' speeles,
t , u t.ii Lterp.,ar,'i,i vt.i. at.il &t ufA

Dunlap A Co.'s celebrated Hats Derby, 611k, Opera,and enable the consumer to doublr n
jny. his,, acf uitomeOuxuxJcjtUfl'4ui


